Vinyl Floating Toys for Bathtubs and Play Pools

Made of soft, strong, lasting vinyl. Colourfully decorated in harmless, bright contrasting colours. They float, gurgle and bubble. Individually packaged in polythene bags with hang-up tabs.

"CLEO THE FISH"® No. V-14022
73⁄4" long and 5" high. Clean white base with contrasts in yellow, red, blue and black. 1 dozen to a shipping container. Approximate weight 6 1⁄2 lbs. per dozen. ©W.D.P.

"DIPPIE DUCK" Stock No. V-14020
Brilliant, Gay Colours... designed and decorated for Bath Tub and Play Pond Fun. Approximate size 7 3⁄4" long, 4" high and 4" wide. Packed 1 dozen per shipping container. Approximate weight 7 1⁄2 lbs. per dozen. ©W.D.P.

Doggie® Stock No. V-14044
A real pet for the kiddies—approximately 5" long, 4 1⁄2" high, individually packed in polythene bag with heat-sealed two-colour tab punched for rack display, 2 dozen per shipping container. Approximate weight 3 1⁄2 lbs. per dozen.

"PETER PIPER" No. V-14045
Decorated in blue, green or red. Approximately 10" tall, has voice and is individually packed in heat-sealed polythene envelope, 4 of each colour per shipping container. Approximate weight 5 lbs. a doz.

"DONALD DUCK"® SOAP BOAT
No. V-14024
A favourite with all. 6 3⁄4" long, 5" wide and 5 1⁄2" high. Clean white base with contrasts in red, yellow, blue and black. 1 dozen to a shipping container. Approximate weight 7 1⁄2 lbs. per dozen.

BATH TUB TOY ASSORTMENT
No. V-14017
1⁄4 doz. of V-14022 and 1⁄4 doz. No. V-14024 to a shipping container. Individually packed as outlined above. Approximate weight 7 1⁄2 lb. per dozen.

Playmate Toys are Safe and Sanitary

Made in Canada by
VICEROY MANUFACTURING COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT., 1655 Dupont Street
WINNIPEG, MAN., 58 Victoria Street
MONTREAL, P.Q., 2052 St. Catherine St. W.
VANCOUVER, B.C., 375 Terminal Avenue